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Tho district camps have been particularly fortunato in happening
îîpoîî a, "lfine spel" ut a scason wlien unsettled weather wvas to bo
feared. .lndeedthLe pagt two weeks have been about the înost pleasant
of the wbole colti and changeable suimer. We hope to hear somewhat

fulîl (letails froni ail the camps, andi as a foreruinner give a short report
from Brockville, where everything, appears to have x'un very smnoothly,
'vitho)nt the excitemerit of a geucral inspection or of a fieit day.

The Br'itish Colunmbia Provincial Rifle Association are to be coin-

1,limnîted upon the buccessful pi'ize meeting xvhichi they helti hast Month,
and details of whicli we now publish. It may. be gleameti fî'oni the
scores thiat ail the events were weil contested, aîîd if LIe shooting as a
rule was not fiu'st class this may ha satisfactorîly accounteti for by
the state of the weather, or by other causes with whicli we canuot be
acquainted. For the Wimbledon teani Lieut. Wollacott is oredited
with a score of 345, which would give him a higli piaee in the twenty,
but it tui'ns out, îîow thiat full roturns have been î'oceived, tîat 21
rounds too many wvere fired, tiiroughi a inistake in the instructions sent
to, the association, aud, cousequently some GO points nmust ho deducteti
froni this aggregate, whieli wvil throw hini ont of the race altogetheu'.
We hope that the completion of the C. 1P. R. will result in British
Colitabia being laî'gely represented at our Dominion matches next full.

RIFLES A.VD RIFLE 811002'ZN.-XX.

IV.-BY CIPTAIN HENRY P. PEIILEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

,Many coniplain of their siglit becoining, obscure at Lintes. Thîis
may ho cureti by hooking, thr'ough the fingers of either hand, which are
to be closeti to for'n a coîîe, at the sky, ixot the sun. The forefinger
and thinxb shouiti be closcd te stic au extent as to admit of the pas-
sae of otily a snîall ray of lighit. IL is claimeti that looking through
a hlb puniched with a pin tli'oughi a card will cause tIc ob-icuration to

WVIien closing the Ieft oye iii firiiîîg cau'e niust he taken not to chose
iL too tightiy. Both eyes ai-,. connecteti by one nerve, anti hy claspin~
the eyelid too tig,,litly over flhc eyebali a tremuî' is imparted to the othai'

*whiicb is calculatet to distitî' the fixeti gazý 80 essential to ensuire a sure
and correct aim.

It is net of any use te be in po-isession of a good rifle, expert in iLs
use, an(1 capable of making the necessary aliowances for ligit and wind,
if certain capacities are vaîîting. Having settieti into the riglit position
it beconies necessary tlîat t'he wholè attention shoulti ho fixeti, the rifle
grasped tir'mly and pressed home to the shouier, flot too lightly, or the
resuits wvill be a Ilkick " or perliaps a misé, whilst wvith toc tiglît at
pressure a hig& shot will almost itnvariab)ly folloev: the leic oye closed, tho
-sight directed to LIe point of aimn, the usual anitunt of foresiglit taken
andi bîought into view above the backsighit, whlîi must have its proper
elevation, sud due aliowance made for wind, Lhe hî'eathîing restraineti,
andi thie trigger firmly presseti. The gaze along the siglîts anti at the
point of' aim must be steadftist, anti any tendexîcy Le, flindli ut tho
moment of pressing thie trigger nmust ho avoided, as to do s0 at that
cî'itical nmoment will resuit in inaccuracy of sonie kind. If the tiais
shoulti feel oppresseti, or the eye blurs, bring tIe rifle clown anti 'est,
ior iL is useless Lrying te secare a good shot if cither the bodiy or tIe
eye is affecteti by being kept toc, long in position. To pull the trieger
at the exact Limte is one of the hardest things a young sîtot hus te
learn, and iL mutst he mastered before succeas eau be obtaineti. H. P.
Miller in one of liii editions of Lhe "1Guide to Lhe Queeti's Sixty " ays:
'cIf yen tell a recruit that le cannot pull the trigger when he likos, lie

..will hardly believe you; yet sudh is realiy the case. TIhe brain througli
'the oye decides the proper instant te, pull the trigger, and unlees the
finger instantly obeys that decision tIe aim gees wrong." The great
object te be attained therefore is unity betweeîî Lhe eye, the braixi andi
tlie finger, andi until sucli unity lias been obtaineti, ail knowledge of wind
andi light will be of littie avail, anti iL can be obtaineti by constant
practice, and what is as gooti strength of will, which is a creatu'c- if
the exprebsion may be useti-that is eitlier under the control of confi-
dence or of doubt, anti inward failing of lieart. Strengti of will is te the
front when a man lies down convinceti of biis ability te lut every Lime.
WVill and intellect, or the hand and te eye, wîhl then work Logeter.

According te, the regulations whi-ch obtain in the service, wvith a
view te safety where large bodhes of mon with loaded rifles are masseti

t .ogether, the minimum pull off of the trigger lias been limited to 6 lbs.,
and this bas been adopted as the standard by ail rifle associations and
any person found to be shoot.ing or to have shot with a less pull off, is
visited with justice short and Sharp. Some nien there are who reduce
the pull off with the objeet of obtaining possible advantages, and others
keep) within the bounds and cone down nearly to the limit. If a trigger
be set at 61 Ibs. pull it will be fouind after a few hours use, especîally
on a hiot day, not to stand the 6 lbs. test, and the user might possibly be
disqualifled. It is therefore safer to keep the pull off at frorn 6 ý, to 7
lbs., and if sunob be adopted instead of the heating which j ust shaves
disqualification, nîuch satisfaction will be obtained. There is a feeling
prevalent amongst sonie marksrnen that their rifles, being right, ought
not to be tcsted ; or, that, having once been testeci diiring a match
they should not be tried again during its contintuance ; but human
nature is weak, and we are ail proue to take adv'antage where wve can:
if it were not so there would not be any need of passing the mile that
triggers should be tested. It is possible to have the pull off at 7 Ibs. and
at the sanie tiine have the lock so adjusted that the nose of the sear
can be set to catch on the edge of the full bent of the tumbler, and then
a light pull is ail that is needed to fire the rifle. This practise approxi-
mates to that called Sharp, and it is mudli to be doubted if the person
who adopts it succeeds as weli as lie who presses steadily on the trigger.
The pull off of IlBrown Bess" ranged fromi 16 to 23 lbs.

There are three p)ositions in whieh firitig can take place, viz.: the
standing, kneeling and the prone-with the head to the target. For a
description of the flrst two the reader is referred to the hast copy of
Rfle Exercises and Alusketry Instruction and is advised to practise the
instructions therein given ; but the best position of ail is the pr-oue.
Whilst Iying down the body is in a state of rest and the elbows support
the cheat, and l'aise the head to the proper heiglit to take aim. The Ieft
elbow slîould not be directly under the rifle, but a trifle to the left, 80
that the tendency of the left hand to push the rifle to the righit may
balance exactly an opposite tendency on the part of the righit hand. The
right shoulder shotald be raised as mucli as possible, andi the righit elbow
planted a lite ina~dvance, so that the sitoulder blade inay bc covered by
the muscles ; andi this act of thus phanting the clbow wvehi forward aud
raising the shoulder enables a lxctter and firnier position tO be taken.
If a mat can be hiat use it, if not, try for a couple of depressions in the
groutid into which Lo place the elbows, anti thuis reduce the chances of
slipping or spreading. The body shoulti be carî'ied to Ilhaif left," the
legs spread somewhat apart and the feet turneti out, thufi causing the
body to lie close to the grouid. By thus placing the body to the left
the collai' bone is kept out of the wvay, and the muscles of the shoulder
receive tho recoil. If the rifle Ilkicks " wvhilst lying clown the reason
mnay be found in that the body ivas placeci straight, or nearly sc,, in the
liue of fire. If the recoil cornes a,"uinst the proper p>lace tliere need not be
any fear of a sore shoulder, andi great care shiould be taken that the rifle
be not presseti against the muscles of the arui, for if they become bruiseti
shootirg may be deferî'ed for a day or a month. The 'ecoil of the Muar.
tini-Henry is niucli greater than that of the Snider. 7e;'b. sap.

There is a gooti deal in cozichîing, as it is called, andi wlicn legiti-
înately applieti inuch beneait therofroin ma-y be deriveti. A goot shot,
one thoroughly acquainted with the rifle, and up in ail that pertains to
its use, can coach a beginner tbroughi the diffictilties wvhich beset lus
path, adi eoe atbgnetupay attention to the instruction
thus imparteti, anti to remember if, se that whien 'ieft to himself LIe
lessons lie lias learneti may ho of service. Foî'getfulness is the bane of
yoting beginners andi that is begotten of carelessness. Coadhing in
such a manner is commendable when undertaken during l)ractice, but
it is reprehiensible during a match, andi is properly forbitiden by the
Dominion andi Provincial Rifle Associations, thougli thex'e are some wlio
(Io not view the î'ule in a favorable liglit. The benk-fits arising from
the aholishmcnt of coaching at a mnatchi are, that ail aro placet on
ant equal footing, nul, having to depeuti upon themselves, they becomne
more ob-ervant anti self-reliant, andi iii the end find thernacives frce
fromn that feeling of dependonce on the advice of others.

By soute it is thought that the simple mnatter of note-taking is ail
affectation, anti onnecessary trouble, or of no possible future use. Others
a;gulu miainrtain the opposite opinion, cieemng it au important p31'tion
of the work which shoulti ho scrupulously pet forineti. Note books there
are by the scor'e, sorno of theni simple andi others complex andi exces3ively
minute iu the details, even going to the lengtlî of noting the readings
otf the tîernonieter, I>arometer, anemnometer, hygrometer, ete., for evcry
Rhot, but si great deal of this extra notation diet out with the long rangi'
mîatch rifle. Any plain, simple book wiIl be sufficient to note the valtio
of the bit, its position on t.he target, the weabher, liglit, wind, r'ange,
elei'ation, etc. ; andi iL is well to, note every shot fireti, P.nd especially
the misses ani why they were made; everything should be notet ihonestly
andi the score shîould be made on the arget andi not in the book. Notes
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